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The 102nd ICR Annual Symposium
Institute for Chemical Research Activities
"The 102nd ICR Annual Symposium" was
held at the Joint Research Laboratory on De-
cember 6, 2002.  The major aim of the sympo-
sium is to promote the exchange of informa-
tion among the members of the institute and to
make the achievements of ICR available to the
public.  ICR scientists presented their research
findings by oral and poster presentations.  The
research involved is at the forefront of sci-
ence, particularly in the field of chemistry.
The poster session provides the best opportunity for understanding of the
research activities of participants.  Unlike oral presentations, personal contact
between scientists, in front of a poster, often encourages an enthusiastic discus-
sion of results and stimulates the development of new ideas for future research.
vSymposium of Graduate Students
 ICR also encourages and supports
the training of graduate students.  The
"Symposium of Graduate Students" is
intended to encourage graduate students
at ICR to present their research find-
ings and to gain experience in discuss-
ing their research with other scientists.
Doctoral candidates present their find-
ings in oral presentations, while
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